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BILLY’S BRIEFS

‘Twas a week before Christmas and down at the Club, It was really quite busy as we ate Tully’s grub
Mr Whippy had been and the Firsts had just won, Kids were playing games on the oval in the sun
The Twos, Threes and Fifths had returned winners all, and the Fours had their first win Bridger
Hit a six off the last ball.
Raffle tickets had been sold, kids had watched Home Alone, We were waiting for Santa (who
looks a lot like Owen!)
Nick Hamer, Chappy and the other Vets were asleep, while Tom Wynne drank tap water,
Because as we all know he is cheap.
Bird was telling funny stories but the only one laughing was Bird, Jacko and Riley Weatherill were
saying nothing, not one single word.
Podsy and Ryan Lacey had been told “Don’t you swear”, Frase and Wilbur Kenny had been told
“Cut your hair”
Zippy and Frosty were telling everyone about their runs, Coges was walking around showing eveyone his
guns
Coach Craig was sitting with the grandkids and Mandy, and I confess I heard him say, “Zack, son, some runs
would be handy”
Meanwhile in the kitchen were Kim, Denchy and Jude, doing as they always do, preparing all of the food
Then Santa arrived not long after dinner, looking like Billy Carter, but hairier and somewhat thinner
I turned to Darelle and I said with a smile, “It’s been a hard year and its taken a while
But being here with you now I feel all aglow, The doggies family is together again and I want you to know
As I look into your eyes and I feel all loving tonight…I’m a bit thirsty, can you grab me a beer…better make it
a light”
SEE YOU AT THE CHRISTMAS PARTY ON SATURDAY NIGHT

SENIOR MATCHES RESULTS
1st XI SCCC 2/123 DEFEATED Mooroolbark 1st X1 8/122

R Smith 55no, M King 36no; Smith 3/16; R Tattersall 3/30

2nd X1 SCCC 151 DEFEATED Eastfield 1st X1 113
S Hennessey 49, B Willis 42; L Barrett 4/15

3rd X1 SCCC 4/170 DEFEATED Mooroolbark 3rd X1 168
A Singh 69no, J Mason 31; R Lacey 3/19

4th X1 SCCC 9/121 defeated by Mooroolbark 4th X1 5/124
S Wilkins 25

5th X1 SCCC 5/136 defeated by Templeton 5th X1 8/137
Z Jenzen 50 no, A Beaton 27; R Vosmansky 3/17

MASTERS SCCC 3/126 DEFEATED South Warrandyte Hawks 9/122
B Hooker 40 rtno, S Wilkins 40rtno

T20 1st X1 SCCC 7/158 DEFEATED Ainslie Park 130
B Willis 43 no, S Cogan 35

SENIOR PLAYER OF THE ROUND; SIMON WILKINS; 3RD X1 25; MASTERS 40NO
Which was better...your 25 in the 4s or your 40 in the masters? – Probably the 40 in the masters
What’s your “secret” to your batting? See ball, hit ball….not too much technique involved
What batting tips could you give to other young players? Do the opposite to what I do and make sure
they are backing up when running…too many are caught “sitting” on their bat
What are you enjoying about playing in the 4s? Everyone is having fun, playing with Riley again after
missing 3 years with his back and the sledging amongst ourselves….especially at Steve Bridger.
Describe what it’s like playing masters? At times it feels like there are 13 geriatrics trying to catch a
marble….refer to Adam Kenny
Which senior players do you admire and why? Zippy – he just seems to bring a calm to the other players,
especially the other batsmen. Scott Cogan…just because he is Coges.
Which senior players do you avoid and why? David Chapman if he is umpiring – trigger finger
Who is a sporting role model of yours? Peter Brock (before passing away)
What do you like to do outside of cricket? Watching sports, touring and camping throughout Australia,
spending time with the family and going to the pub
Describe yourself in 5 words – athletic, suave, sophisticated, good-looking ,realistic.
What’s your favourite food? Any Asian food, but especially dumplings
Who is a famous person you’d like to meet? Charlize Theron
What do you like Most about SCCC? There are so many great people involved with the club and it has a
real family feel about it. All the people who work behind the scenes are fantastic and help make the club
what it is along with all the people who come down and support

JUNIOR MATCHES
16-2s SCCC 4/132 DEFEATED Seville Buras 8/127

R Weatherill 50rtno, W Kenny 18rtno; R Weatherill 3/13

14-6s SCCC 2/117 DEFEATED Norwood 8/101

R Vosmansky 27rtno, E Gregor 23; L McKEown 13 ret, M van Der Lit 12no; C Barsenbach 3/16

12-3s SCCC 2/103 DEFEATED Eastfield 4/120
A Barsenbach 15rtno

12-9s SCCC bye
JUNIOR PLAYER OF THE ROUND

ROBBIE VOSMANSKY 14-6S; 27rtno; 5th X1, 3/17

Is this 27 your highest score? Yes
What was your "secret" to making 27? Having an injured toe
What batting tips could you give to other young players? Just have fun and don’t play silly shots
What are you enjoying about playing seniors? Having fun and challenging myself to get better
Who is a sporting role model of yours? Michael Jordan
What do you like to do outside of cricket? Hang out with mates and bike rides
Describe yourself in 5 words; Funny, kind, sporty, caring, helpful
What's your favourite food? Spaghetti
Who is a famous person you'd like to meet? Michael Jordan
What career do you hope to have? Sport management

PRESENTATION EVENINGS
Advance notice is given that presentation Evenings are planned for the following dates;
SENIORS: SATURDAY 27 MARCH
JUNIORS; WEDNESDAY 24 MARCH
Details will be confirmed early next year.
South Croydon Football and Cricket Clubs have joined with Prospect Wines to hold a fundraiser to
raise vital funds for kitchen and bar fitouts as well as audio equipment for our new pavilion. Our clubs
need to raise in excess of $100,000 and we need everyone’s help and support to do this. This is an
easy fundraiser where all we are asking is that you share this opportunity with as many people as
possible.
We have a selection of 8 great value wines that need to be purchased in multiples of 6 (can be same
wine or mixed varieties). You order online and it will be delivered to your home. This is a great
opportunity to buy for Christmas presents and celebrations.
Please click on this link for more details https://prospectwines.com.au/.../south-croydon-football.../.
So please share this with as many people as possible as this will be one of the easiest ways we can
start raising the money we require. Many thanks to Kiara White who has designed our label and to
Prospect Wines for their support.

SOUTH CROYDON CRICKET CLUB
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Saturday 19 December
At The Kennel
We warmly invite everyone to our annual Christmas Party
Bring your family and Friends and enjoy…
- Watching our 1st X1 in action v Lilydale
- A Classic Christmas Movie for the kids (and the kids at heart)
- Post match activities on the oval for kids of all ages
- Mr Whippy van
- A lovely roast meal
- Christmas Raffle
- AND A VISIT FROM SANTA
- Plus more
All this for only $30 for families, $25 couples, $15 for individual

SOUTH CROYDON CRICKET CLUB THANKS ITS WONDERFUL SPONSORS

